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BABY-FARMING.
Doc1o-(asidG)-Hnrn This Locke scaley. Jv'e half n notion ta mention thia te the

authoritie8.-[Bndlie ve.~'

ItEMAR.KS 'BOUT DE DEBI3IL.

Now dat we h a year's respilo afe de
coioera cenies sho,. an' scela' dçit die woi on
our heade arn' beginnîn' te curi up) close sgin',
it nai ii croier te talk about er'sary thlnugs.
De mes or'nary Ihing 1 knnew at presentarni de
debisil. He arn de nmes' er'nary individual
gem' de-c days, aus' is sorte quartors meeme te
hab it bery nîuch lis own wsîy, t.o' aI de pres-
ent limte, lise do seens excited at de wsay de
Salvation Army, an' de prohibitionists are
refuin' upen bis agants iu dis yere keetry.
Rowever it ain't nsy piiptis te cry him dewn,
on de ceiutrary I ax y ou te censider how rneeb
%ve are îndchu ed te tise usame of this heavea.
boira Jussenage fer, cemparison, expletive,
force an' gehierai esuplmnsis. De word "duýbbil"
is se nîighty easy te an>', se round an' full an'
omphiatie. Il is as saft an' iiquid as %vas dat
dat' speech cf lutta te Moder Eve wlsich was de
isoans eb brîsîgin' Ildeatli issto de werld and
ail eur wce." It amn a greati pit>' dat sicli a
round slick word should be owned as a naine
hy de fader 'b lies.

Did yen eber isear whal a sembliser eb de
Scotch kirk ob de olden time tîseeglît oh do
Word ?-Lie wasn't nI aIl ta love with it, I
'shore yei-ie-e arn lis way oh anaylizieg il
-Il Tak tise D frae hlm au' bp's evil ; tala thse
IE frne hlmi an' hse's vii ; take the V frac hlm
ais' bae's ili-se, he's naelhing hut an il, vil,
evil, deî'il." Now wlieu bie went se faras dat
ho tacet hah just tlion de I frein hlm tee, an'
dat woîsld hb lft bis place eh habitation.
Soins follas bah a roverence fo' dis carne almost
equal te dere roî'erence fe' de naine oh de
Deity. IlSah, " said oe gentîleman te ausoder
Whos bad used the word De-bbil la conversation
"lyen arn profanse." "«Ali! 1 boa yo' pardon, "
replied de oder politeiy, "I1 soc I hab takes <le
naine oh ye' Ghod iis vain." We amn nowliar
fo'biddon te take dis naume la vain, dore arn
nethin' sacred about it by aay means, onl,doe arn se mach mention oh de mnie in de

snscred narration dat sve kind of 'socciato hlm
wid sncred ideas. an' on de isole I confes suds
na feclin' we't hurt anyisody hatl!y.

De debbil ans evidently considered a pusson-
age ob varied attanmoits, aise stibject te
great changes ob tensperature. Yohienipeople
say "las hot as de debbil »" "or Ilit's freezin'
hike de delsîill, " and white I 1mb ne doubt dat
dat pusson cati appreciate chansge oh air, as
well as oder peoffle-still de idea ob limi
freezisu' wants a po'nwfui imaginatieon te grow
lin. Folks -"work like de debbii," dey are as
"I azy as tise debbil," ns Iclne as do dcbbil, "
saime lkick sp a Ildebhjl oh a row " an' den
soine po' debbil bah got '* de dehbil te pay."
Yahî ! yah ! it ain arnoosis'. Lss' uight dis
clien heerd two yonsug fellers talin osi de
cawviur oh de street. One of dom, 'evýideistlv a
yachtsman, svns solerniy 'siirring 'tetîser tisaI
il was Il lowin' like do dchhil." Dat strnsck
me, as an einplevrneist hoe am net iikciy te pu-
gaste in, st rnsght make iatters wuss lu a com-
bustible homcstoad like hie owNvs.

H<swovcr nations sny di<Ter dey aIl own do
oee dcbhil. De Soths talk e) (lere "doi"
wid de mos' comic familiarity, an' Paddy's
yarns would bc aowhar witisont a spico ob de
"ldlvii" in 'ens. De Germsan vociferates
"Ter Teuifel" when hie arn xad-aus' aI do
mention oh "Diavolo*' de Italinsi siirugs bis
shoulders, elevates his cyehrows, ams'i spreads
lis two palms. De Preisclins giares and
mutters .,Le diable" iii a way dat adissits et)
ne mistako, but fo' genine crnphasis give me
de aie Eng1ish IlDcvil."

Feor ail dat de mes' potite way te treat hlmi
is te give hlm a wilde ' ertii. Slegin' ink-
bottleq iit hlm like Luther aid, wrss't do ausy
good, (le art oh siiegin' ink hotties an' hlacki-
esulu' folks ail ever, amrn l dis age confined te
politicil editers sieb as de Mfailfol' instance.
In conun justice I mus' say dat de debbil

glde blanse eb a good dcal lie don't do; he
arn de a scapegoat oh de hurnan family, but ef
be is, hie is aise the sîlekiest pusaôn I knoýw;
yeni lot hlm taclale on te yen once, ten te co

if ever you can shakoe him off. To keep even
wlts de debbil, yo liah got to eleep wvid one eye
open an' de oder close up to de Irnot-hole ob
de lence. Sorne day you wili meet hitn uit-
awares, an' yo' will find 1dm to bo the iiicest,
ernoothest-spoken gentiemoèn yo' evoir clspt an
co on; hc sacs things just as you do, ho ivili
r'-ason an' argiFy just te yo' mid, yo' begin to
doutbt if lie arn as black as lie arn painted,-
but, wheti you corne to dat point, stop. Me
arn (le debbii ail de samne-if yeni give in you

Iarn a gosse cooiiî-sio 1
JAT KÂYTELLE W. Wrnrl.

TRE LAMT STUDENT.
H-e is iibiquitous. If you feol any doubt as

to a youth's occupation put him down ais a
law stuclent. You arc aure to bc right. If as
Aristotie tells us true happincas is tise ebjeet
teovards wvlieis ai men direct tîseir essergies,
thon wishent aoubit tise study of law is the
sivnium boian~ of ont' day, assd the law
studet tise hisppiest of niortais. Yes, yeng
Mass, if You vaint tsne happineas, study lssw.
If yeu want te be popular, a laudablc de8iro
snsrely, join them, the grcsst majority. Th'n't,
hioîvver, fest discouragcd if you &row weatisy
te fast. There arc certain peciar qualities
whicis arc considered als' lutely necessary te
ensure the sccuss of tise Law stedent. Fer-
tussately those are easily acquired. First of
ail lie ssiust possses tise combative and social
elensts lut active comtbination. Ic mast be
ready at one mometit to abuse lis best frlend,
assd iraud Iiisi with cvcry cpitiaet of scorn,
derision, and centenspt, w itîs which tise
veeabulary of mnodcrn civilizat ion lias se kindly
fnsrnishsed us, tise next momnt to invite hlmi
te the nearcst bar, flot legal, but ]iceesed.
Sensitiveness to abuse is sornetbissg tîsat no
Law strident proper was ever known te experi-
ence, crgo tiseir suecess in adv'inced years ia
pars y politics, and thse esîmbere of lawyers il0W
miessîbers of î,ariianiesst. Timorongi dishonesty
and roguery are by soine considered isîdispeis-
zibl. requisites; stilI, in view of the corner on
these. rednote whieiî Bank Presidents appear
te have, yoting mi need net feel that hoie l
absolutcly unfitted for tise occupation of a iaw
studesît iiould lie be in a mecssire witbout
tiîem. lie muet bie prepared to isake great
sacrifices. For instance, lie cati have sue lopes
of cbtaining erodit te tise extent of $16.000,
000 on S60,000 assets, as tise lato ligluly
trssstcd firm of Grant S. W'ard, tise orninent
finanîcicrs. It is true, they hsave beatea thse
record, but it is generally cousceded tisat tise
law student b shist out frosi tise imillionaire
racket except on the t, si cent sosie. Ho msuet
ho iiiig te lUvu, ansd possibiy, like a Bostons
youts ]attly, te die, eos an cncrvatissg diet of
crauçkers.ai csty-water. Be must school hiin.
self to tise idea, tisat, durissg nsassy semsons,
lis poverty îsiay compel bien to be an unwiil-
ing guest of theceity. Work frein. mne
c'cleok in tise neruiig titi six at siglst in an
office, and tison after ta, presuming lie lias
tise svlîcrewitisal te get t", or tîsat sonne kind
friemud lias taicen compassion on bis misery and
set it up for hin, mvork again at lcgal tcxt-
bocks. wisosc interest is in an inverse ratio to
their iengtu, is Isie daily portion. lie lie ever
se carefîsi, conscientieus, and paiîus-taking, hie
muent look forward te, and expect, tuc inaie-
dictions ef his prinseipale. Thsis is absolctely
nccesssiry te Isie educatien, and lie can ho per-
fcctly as.nîred, it is the eue psrt, usot men-
tiouspd iii bis articles of apprenticcship, which
is certain mot te be neglected. To Iluose wlîo
want tu gel on and ii tho respect, love, and
esteern cf tîseir exilieriors, we would say bc
sure asnd p ut tise Maine cf any errer on ycur-
selves. Tisey will readily forgive you, It
%vill bc as a soething baim te tiseir woundcd
vanity. Above aIl, neyer ask ycur principal a
question. Yeu msigiit force thoera te expose
tiseir ignorance, or baceine the objects of tiseir


